The Red Fern
Catering/Special Order Dessert Menu

283 Oxford Street  Rochester, NY 14607  www.redfernrochester.com

Email orders to info@redfernrochester.com or call 585-563-7633

We offer an entirely vegan menu - references to meat and dairy refer to our vegan substitutes. Gluten-free items are noted (gf), optional gluten-free preparations are noted (opt gf). Please let us know any allergens in advance - we will do our best to accommodate!

Menu items are subject to change based on availability.

Basic catering info

Payment information – all prices are in US dollars and subject to state tax of 8%. If you are tax-exempt, please provide certificate. We accept cash, check, visa, mastercard, amex & discover

If your order total is below $300 (pre-tax), it must be paid in full in advance; your order is not confirmed until payment is received! It must be confirmed & paid at least 72 hours in advance.

If your order total is $300 or above (pre-tax), a 50% deposit must be received *at least* 10 days prior your event date; remaining balance due at pickup/delivery.

Once order or deposit is paid, if your order needs to be cancelled 72 hours or less before the event date, a 50% refund will be processed.

Delivery on request, for a fee, subject to availability.

Chaffing dish rental fee, if needed for warming/cooling food – $20 per dish (includes servingware, ice and/or warming fuel).

Inquire about setup service or full service, if needed.

If you have special menu requests, please ask - we welcome custom orders!
Snacks

Fruit & Cheese Platter – sun-dried tomato macadamia-cashew cheese, flour city focaccia, fresh fruit (opt gf)
- small (6oz chz) 20.00 / 24.00 gf
- medium (10oz chz) 35.00 / 40.00 gf
- large (16oz chz) 52.00 / 62.00 gf

Deluxe Fruit & Cheese Platter - add smoked cashew-almond cheddar
- small (9oz total chz) 30.00 / 34.00 gf
- medium (15oz total chz) 50.00 / 56.00 gf
- large (24oz total chz) 78.00 / 90.00 gf

Tapenade Platter (opt gf) – mixed olive tapenade + sun-dried tomato tapenade. comes with flour city focaccia
- small (8oz each tapenade) 25.00 / 30.00 gf
- large (16oz each tapenade) 50.00 / 60.00 gf

Pinwheels – warrior wrap, ABLT or assortment of both:
- Warrior Wrap - chickpea mash with dried cranberries, toasted pecans, sunflower seeds, kale, coconut oil & dill on whole wheat wrap
- ABLT - tempeh bacon, avocado spread, balsamic tomato, field greens & lemon vegenaise on whole wheat wrap
  - small (24 pc) 32.00
  - medium (36 pc) 45.00
  - large (60 pc) 72.00

Quesadilla Triangles Platter (opt gf) – cheddar, italian sausage, kale, pickled red peppers + side of lemon sour cream
- small (16 pc) 32.00 / 34.00 gf
- medium (32 pc) 64.00 / 68.00 gf
- large (48 pc) 92.00 / 98.00 gf

Baked Mac & Cheese Nachos (gf) – tortilla chips topped with our cashew mac & cheese, cheddar, green olive salsa verde & roasted tomato
- small (half-hotel pan) 40.00 / large (full-hotel pan) 75.00

Loaded Nachos (gf) – all of the above + spicy buffalo tempeh, avocado puree & meat sauce
- small (half-hotel pan) 58.00 / large (full-hotel pan) 110.00
Baked Cashew Brie en Croute – cashew brie, wrapped in puff pastry with jam & baked; comes with flour city focaccia
35.00 (one size only - serves about 6-12)

Pickled Things (gf) – an assortment of house-pickled vegetables
10.00 QT / 30.00 3QTs / 55.00 6QTs

Sweet & Savory Nuts (gf) – maple-tamari mixed nuts (cashews, pecans, almonds, hazelnuts, brazil nuts) with dried cranberries & rosemary
14.00 per pound

Salads
Salads are side-sized portions, priced per person, noted “pp”

Endless Summer (gf) – field greens, watermelon, strawberries, cashew-macadamia cheese, sunflower seeds, peach-lime vinaigrette 3.50 pp

The PZL (gf) – raw zucchini ‘linguine,’ basil-walnut pesto, roasted tomatoes, toasted pine nuts 3.50 pp

Thai Kale (gf) – kale, quinoa, carrots, red peppers, purple cabbage, cilantro, toasted cashews, creamy thai peanut dressing 3.50 pp

Chick’n Caesar (gf) – breaded soy curls, romaine, tomatoes, creamy caesar dressing, herb parmesan 3.50 pp

Simple Green (gf) – balsamic field greens, tomato, cucumber, carrot, balsamic vinaigrette 3.25 pp

Salad add ons:
- Lentil burger (gf) 2.00 pp
- Seitan steak, buffalo tempeh (gf) or italian sausage 1.75 pp
- Cashew macadamia cheese (gf) 1.25pp
- Tempeh bacon (gf) or lemon maple tofu (gf) 1.25pp
- Avocado (gf) 0.75pp
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Sandwiches
Sandwiches are half-sandwich portions, priced per person, noted “pp”

Warrior Wrap – sweet n’ tangy chickpea mash with pecans, sunflower seeds, dried cranberries, coconut oil, fresh dill & kale on whole wheat wrap with lemon mayo & cucumber (opt gf on tortilla, no upcharge) 4.50pp

Lentil Burger – lentil veggie burger, roasted tomato & balsamic field greens & lemon mayo on focaccia (opt gf on housebaked rosemary bread - add 0.50pp) 4.50pp
  add tempeh bacon & avocado spread 6.00pp

Buffalo Bleu – spicy buffalo tempeh, pickled carrot & cabbage, cucumber, bleu cheese dressing on focaccia (opt gf on housebaked rosemary bread - add 0.50pp) 4.50pp

Chick’n Caesar Wrap – breaded soy curls, romaine, tomatoes, creamy Caesar dressing in a wheat wrap 4.50pp

ABLT wrap – tempeh bacon, avocado spread, roasted tomato, balsamic field greens, lemon mayo on a whole wheat wrap (opt gf on housebaked rosemary bread - add 0.50pp) 4.00pp

Tofu Egg Sandwich – tofu ‘egg’ patty, scallion cream cheese, roasted tomato, balsamic field greens on focaccia (opt gf on housebaked rosemary bread - add 0.50pp) 4.50pp
  add tempeh bacon & avocado spread 6.00pp
Mains
Mains are entree-sized portions, priced per person, noted “pp”

Compost Plate (opt gf) – our version of Rochester’s ‘Garbage Plate’ with mac salad, sweet potato salad, spicy meat sauce, balsamic field greens & your choice of lentil burger, spicy buffalo tempeh, lemon maple tofu, Italian sausage or seitan steak 11.00pp

Lentil Loaf (gf) – lentil veggie loaf, mashed potatoes, sauteed kale, herb gravy 13.50pp

Buddha Bowl (gf) – organic ginger-garlic tamari tofu, coconut brown rice, sauteed kale, roasted beets, pickled carrots & cabbage, sesame seeds (gf) 13.50pp

Baked Mac n’ Cheese (opt gf) – brown rice pasta & cashew cheese, cheddar, crispy onions 10.00pp (dinner portion) / 5.00pp (side portion)

Steak & Potatoes – grilled seitan steak tossed in horseradish cream & topped with crispy onions + side of spicy buffalo kale & mashed potatoes 13.50pp

***Please inquire about custom entrees. We have a separate menu with many entree options; min order for custom entrees = 25 people.***

Additional Sides
Portions are side-sized portions, priced per person, noted “pp”

Mac salad (gf) 3.00pp
Sweet potato salad (gf) 3.00pp
Coconut brown rice (gf) 3.00pp
Mashed potatoes & gravy (gf) 4.00pp
Sautéed kale (gf) 3.00pp
Balsamic field greens (gf) 2.00pp
Fresh Juice
All juices are gf; priced by the quart (32oz) - 18.00/quart
Beet It – beet, carrot, apple, ginger
Green – kale, cucumber, celery, apple, lemon
Strawberry Alarm Clock – strawberries, apple, orange, carrot, lemon
The Alkalizer, aka ‘Swamp Thing’ – carrot, kale, cucumber, celery, apple, lemon
Straight Up – choose one: carrot, orange or apple

Sweets
Cupcakes (opt gf) – see flavor list below
  mini  12.00/dz or 15.00/dz gf
  full-sized  45.00/dz or 48.00/dz gf

Whole Cake (opt gf) – see flavor list below; final price is based on flavor & decorations
  8” triple-layer (serves 12-14)  starts at 38.00 / 40.00 gf
  10” triple-layer (serves 16-32)  starts at 56.00 / 60.00 gf

Cheesecake – classic vanilla, chocolate or marble
  8” (serves 10-14)  38.00 / 42.00 gf
  10” (serves 16-20)  45.00 / 50.00 gf
  cheesecake bites  24.00/doz or 27.00/doz gf
  housemade cherry topping – 8.00 / pint

Donuts (gf) – see flavor list below
  full-sized  48.00/dz

Cookies (gf) – bakers’ choice flavors
  mini (1oz)  12.00/dz
  full-sized (5oz)  35.00/dz

Brownies/Blondies – bakers’ choice flavors, frosted
  mini  12.00/dz
  full-sized  48.00/dz
Brownies (gf) – half-baked chocolate chip, not frosted
  mini  12.00/dz
  full-sized  48.00/dz

Chocolate Peanut Butter Rice Krispie Treats
  mini  13.00/dz
  full-sized  50.00/dz

Jam Bars – bakers’ choice flavor
  mini  12.00/dz
  full-sized  45.00/dz
Dessert Trays

Small Trays - comes with one dozen of each item listed (24 pc total)
- Mini brownies/blondies & mini cookies $25.00 / $26.00 (gf)
- Mini brownies/blondies & mini jam bars $24.00
- Mini brownies/blondies & mini chocolate peanut butter rice krispie treats $26.00
- Mini jam bars & mini cookies $25.00
- Mini jam bars & mini chocolate peanut butter rice krispie treats $26.00
- Mini cookies & mini chocolate peanut butter rice krispie treats $26.00

Assorted Trays -
- Mini cookies, mini jam bars & mini brownies/blondies (bakers’ choice flavors)
  - small - 8 of each (24 pc total) $24.00
  - medium - 16 of each (48 pc total) $48.00
  - large - 40 of each (120 pc total) $120.00
- Mini cupcakes, mini brownies/blondies & mini cookies (bakers’ choice flavors)
  - small - 8 of each (24 pc total) $24.00 / $27.00 (gf)
  - medium - 16 of each (48 pc total) $48.00 / $52.00 (gf)
  - large - 40 of each (120 pc total) $120.00 / $130.00 (gf)
- Mini cupcakes, mini brownies/blondies, mini cookies & mini peanut butter rice krispie treats (bakers’ choice flavors)
  - small - 8 of each (32 pc total) $34.00
  - medium - 16 of each (64 pc total) $68.00
  - large - 32 of each (128 pc total) $136.00
- Mini jam bars, mini brownies/blondies, mini cookies & mini peanut butter rice krispie treats (bakers’ choice flavors)
  - small - 8 of each (32 pc total) $34.00
  - medium - 16 of each (64 pc total) $68.00
  - large - 32 of each (128 pc total) $136.00
Mini cupcakes, mini brownies/blondies, mini cookies, mini jam bars & mini peanut butter rice krispie treats (bakers’ choice flavors)
small - 8 of each (40 pc total)  42.00
medium - 16 of each (80 pc total)  84.00
large - 24 of each (120 pc total)  126.00
Cake/Cupcake Flavor List...please inquire with any special flavor requests!

Very Vanilla - vanilla cake w/ vanilla buttercream
Triple Chocolate - chocolate cake w/ chocolate buttercream & chocolate sprinkles/chips
Vanilla Rainbow Funfetti - vanilla cake with rainbow sprinkles w/ vanilla buttercream & rainbow sprinkles
Vanilla Chocolate - vanilla cake w/ chocolate buttercream
Chocolate Vanilla - chocolate cake w/ vanilla buttercream
Chocolate Mint Oreo - chocolate mint cake w/ chocolate ganache & mint oreo cookies & crumbs (not available gf)
Red Velvet - red velvet cake w/ cream cheese frosting
Cookies & Cream - chocolate cake w/ oreo buttercream (not available gf)
Milk & Cookies - vanilla chocolate chip cake w/ vanilla buttercream & chocolate chip cookie crumbs
Chocolate Peanut Butter BOMB! - chocolate cake w/ peanut butter frosting, toasted peanuts and chocolate sprinkles
Butterscotch - buttery vanilla cake w/ caramel buttercream & butterscotch chips
Mocha - chocolate cake w/ chocolate-coffee buttercream & coffee beans
Chocolate Coconut - chocolate cake w/ coconut buttercream
Chocolate Raspberry - chocolate cake w/ raspberry buttercream
Chocolate Orange - chocolate cake w/ orange buttercream
Chocolate “Nutella” - chocolate cake w/ chocolate hazelnut buttercream
Turtle - chocolate cake w/ salted caramel buttercream, caramel drizzle, pecans & cashews
Strawberries & Cream - strawberry cake w/ vanilla buttercream
Very Berry - strawberry & raspberry cake w/ dried blueberries & strawberry frosting
Orange Creamsicle - vanilla orange cake w/ orange cream frosting
Lemony - lemon cake w/ lemon buttercream
Lemon Coconut Raspberry - lemon coconut cake w/ raspberry buttercream
Apricot Almond Streusel - apricot cake w/ almond buttercream & streusel crumble
Island - pineapple cake w/ rum buttercream & coconut flakes
Chai Latte - chai tea spice cake w/ vanilla buttercream
Lavender Earl Grey - lavender earl grey cake w/ purple vanilla buttercream & dried lavender flowers
Raspberry Green Tea - green tea cake w/ raspberry buttercream
Salted Caramel - vanilla cake w/ salted caramel buttercream & caramel drizzle
Salted Caramel Apple - apple spice cake w/ salted caramel buttercream, walnuts, caramel drizzle
French Toast - cinnamon vanilla cake w/ maple buttercream & maple drizzle
Carrot - carrot spice cake w/ cream cheese frosting
Garden - carrot & zucchini spice cake w/ lemon buttercream and flowers
Peanut Butter Banana - banana cake w/ peanut butter frosting & banana chips
Elvis - banana chocolate chip cake w/ peanut butter frosting & banana chips
PB&J - strawberry cake w/ peanut butter buttercream
Donut Flavor List

...please inquire with any special flavor requests!

Very Vanilla
Triple Chocolate
Vanilla w/ Chocolate Glaze
Chocolate w/ Vanilla Glaze
Vanilla or Chocolate w/ Rainbow Sprinkle
Vanilla Rainbow Funfetti
Milk & Cookies
Raspberry Lemonade
Carrot Cake
Lemon Coconut Raspberry
Raspberry Green Tea
Mocha Latte
PB&J
Lemon Lavender
Orange Creamsicle
Salted Caramel
Banana Split
Vanilla Pear
Pineapple Coconut Rum
Chocolate Peanut Butter Crunch
Peanut Butter Banana
Very Berry
Chocolate Cherry
Chai Latte
Chocolate Coconut Almond
Apricots & Cream
Blueberry Streusel
Strawberries & Cream
Lemon Poppyseed
Chocolate Raspberry
Butter Rum Pecan
Chocolate-Covered Strawberry